Japan:landof the rise in lungcancer
US government
aidscigarettesales

Thefollowing article was written by Alan Blum, MD,
basedon extensiue
materialssuppliedby PeterEoans,a
teacherof Englishat Keio Uniuersity,Tokyo.
In no othercountryin the world is the two pack(or more)
a day cigarettehabit moreprevalentamongmenthan in
Japan.Seventypercentof Japanese
men admit to being
regularcigarettesmokers,more than doublethe American percentage.lIn contrastto the trend in American
business
toward executivehealth and fitnessprograms,
smokingis still verymucha part of the Japanese
businessman'slifestyle.
Notwithstanding
the fact that lung canceris the fastest
growingcauseof deathin Japan(accounting
for 5,171
deathsin 1960and 25,647in 1983,accordingto Japan's
governmenthas
NationalCancerCenter),the Japanese
shownlittle interestin the problemof smoking.Indeed,in
1983the newlyappointedministerof healthand welfare
saidas he assumedoffice that smokingwasthe secretof
parliament)
hisgoodhealth.In 1982in the Diet (Japanese
theministerof financeboastedof his heavysmokingand
drinking,2
and Prime Minister YashuhiroNakasone,responding
to an oppositionpolitician'sobjectionto cigaretteadvertisingon television,hassaidthat cigarettesare
notharmful as long as smokersadhereto the warning
printedon eachpack.3The Japanese
warningreads,"For
thesakeof health.let'sbecarefulnot to smoketoomuch."
For80 yearsthe manufacture,distribution,marketing,
andadvertisingof all domesticcigaretteswerecontrolled
bytheJapanTobaccoandSalt PublicCorporation,a government
monopoly.The monopolylongprotectedits position(and80,000domestictobaccofarmers)by restricting
theimportationof tobaccoandthedistributionandadvertisingofforeigncigarettes.a
Foreignbrandsaccounted
for
only1.870of the 306 billion cigarettessold in Japanin
1983.
Under pressurefrom Americancigarettecompanies,thegovernment
recentlytransformedthe tobaccomonopoly
into a semi-private
company,with two thirdsof its
shares
still heldby the Ministry of Finance.The newcompany,
JapanTobacco,Inc, madeits publicdebuton April
l, 1985with advertisements
in daily newspapers
that
promised
"to continueto beeffectivelymanagedandcontributeto societyby introducingeaseand relaxationinto
dailylife." The companyoffers miniaturefloweringtoplants,a "symbolof peaceof mindandtranquility."
bacco
quasi-private
A second
corporation,JapanTobaccoInternational
Corp, also has beenformed to export cigarettes
to countriesin SoutheastAsia, as a hedgeagainst
declining
salesin Japan.
Althoughadvertising
is limitedto someextent(to about
Forinformation on the non-smokers'rights movement in Japan, addresscorrespndence to Bungaku Watanabe, Director, Japan Action for Non-smokers'
Rights(Ken'en-ken Kakuritsu o mezasu hitobitono kai), l-?-3 Hirakawa-cho,
Chiyoda-ku,
Tokyo 102, Japan. For additional information on smoking, cigarette
advertising,and efforts to counter smoking, address correspondence to Takashi
Shiraishi,
The All-Japan Anti-smoking Liaison Council, 846 Kami Kawai, Asahiku,Yokohama 241, Japan.

$50 million a year) by mutual agreementof the tobacco
companies,s
cigaretteadvertisingis still ubiquitous.Logos
for suchdomesticbrandsasCabin85 and Mild Sevenappear throughoutthe country on shoppingbags, storefronts,trashcans,andtrucks.Cigarettesaresoldin more
than 500,000tobaccoshops,coffeeshops,bars,and restaurants,aswell asfrom approximately330,000vending
machinesavailablearoundthe clock.In 1973therewere
(dataobtainedby JapanAction
141,500suchmachines
for Nonsmokers'Rights).
Cigaretteadvertisingis still permitted on television.
One recentadvertisement
featureda popular Japanese
novelistconductingan orchestrausinga Cabin 85 cigarette as a baton.Another.inthe seriesshoweda popular
youngmoviestar sitting in a dunebuggy,in violationof
the monopoly's
ownguidelines
againstusingyouthfulrole
models.Televisionadvertisements
for anotherdomestic
brand,Cosmos,employthe latestin computergraphics.
At the endof eachcommercialis a statementthat smoking by minorsis prohibited,an admonition,observes
Peter
Evans,that couldhardlybecalculatedto glamorizesmoking amongyoungpeople.Advertisements
for Cosmosusing the sameimagesalsoappearin numerousmagazines
read by teenagers.
Foreigncigarettecompanies
aresteppingup their campaignson billboardsand in retail shops-advertisingby
PhilipMorrisis up by 50Vo
in 1985.s
Thecompany's
Lark
brand (Japanesetrademarkrights for which were purchased from "rival" multinational tobacco company
Grand Metropolitan)hasbecomeknownthroughits advertisingspokesman,
AmericanactorJamesCoburn,who
advisesviewersto "SpeakLark."
RJ Reynolds'Camel is the fastestgrowingbrand. A
newcompany,RJ Reynolds/Mitsubishi
CorporationTobaccoCompanyLtd, controlssalesfor Reynolds'cigarettes and merchandisebearingits cigarettebrand logos.6'?
(MitsubishiCorporation,closelyalliedto the giant
automobilemakerthat recentlyannounced
a joint venture
with Chryslerin the Americanautomobilemarket, has
servedas RJ Reynolds'import agentsince 1971.)Reynolds-Mitsubishi
will try to increasesalesby targetingits
advertisements
to youngsmokers.
In 1984 Brown & WilliamsonTobaccoCorporation
(BAT) announced
it wouldlink with Japan'sleadingconfectionerycompany,Meiji SeikaKaishaLtd, whichis also
a manufacturerof pharmaceuticalproducts,to sell its
cigarettesin 4,900 kiosks, 12,000pinball arcades,and
175,000confectionery
andbakedgoodsoutlets.8'e
However,vigorousprotestsandthreatenedboycottsby the JapaneseLawyers'Organizationfor Nonsmokers'Rightsand
the nearly 40 other groupsbelongingto the All-Japan
Anti-smokingLiaisonCouncilsucceeded
in delayingimplementationof the marketingagreement.The lawyers'
groupmadeit clearthat it wouldseekenforcement
of laws
that forbid persons
under20 yearsof ageto smokeor buy
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Japan's $ l1 billion cigarette market is double the size of the country's famed telecommunicationsmarket. Although foreign imports have accounled for
only 2'k ot cigarettes smoked, the recent relaxation of trade barriers and advertising restrictions has given American cigarette makers hope of nearly
tripling their sales by 1988. Most aggressivein its promotionsis PhilipMorris. lts advertisingfor Virginia Slims featuresan American model and the slogan,
"Sexy, slim, slim cigarette" (top left). Parliamentadvertisementsin magazinesand on billboardsfeaturethe slogan, "Yeah. When l f irst smoked Parliament,
it was New York" (top center).In magazineadvertisements,impressionisticessayswith Englishtitles like "American Blues" and "Downtown" describe how
it feels to be in New York (top right).RJ Reynoldsuses its caucasian"everyman" to appealto impressionableyoungJapanese(middleleft).Japan Tobacco,
Inc (JTl) adverlisementslor Cabin 85, Sometime, and Cosmos are imitative of American advertisements(middle center, middle right, bottom left). The
advertisementfor anotherJTI brand, Mild Seven, appearedin the March 1985 issue ot the UnitedAirlines flight magazineon all US flights, notwithstanding
the absence of the Surgeon General's warning (bottom right).
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cigarettesand that prohibit anyonefrom sellingto a minor.
Suchprotestshavenot deterredtheReaganadministration from workingon behalfof tobaccointereststo press
governmentto permit increasedimportsof
the Japanese
Americantobacco.The All-JapanAnti-smokingLiaison
Councilhaspointedout the hypocrisyof America'strying
to expandexportsof goodsthat are labeledas dangerous
within the United States.
Sevenmembersof the Diet haveformeda non-partisan
anti-smokinggroup known as the Parliamentarians'
But sodeeplyinvolvedin
Councilon SmokingProblems.r0
governmentthat it
the tobaccobusinessis the Japanese
has neverproducedan anti-smokingposterand has not
supportedrestrictionson smokingin publicplaces.A request by the Education Ministry for 6 million yen
($25,000)from the 1985budgetfor the development
of a
nationalanti-smokingprogramwasrejected,aswasa requestby the Ministry for HealthandWelfarefor 7 million
yen ($29,000)for coursesfor health officials to curb
smoking.llUnlike most westerncountries,which are at
leasttalkingaboutlayingthegroundworkfor a non-smoking generation,Japangivesno systematicinformationon
the dangersof smokingat any stagein schooleducation.
The situationis just beginningto change.A handful of
junior high schoolshaveintroducedanti-smokingliterature into the curriculumand a workshopon anti-smoking
educationheld in Tokyo in 1984drew 70 teachersfrom
acrossthe country.l2The chairmanof the JapanTeacheducationalefers' Union has alsoendorsedstepped-up
forts.
The impetusfor the increasing
attentionto smokinghas
comefrom the All-JapanAnti-smokingLiaisonCouncil,
whichhelpscoordinate
the activitiesof nearly40 organiweek,
zationsaroundthe nation.An annualanti-smoking
begunon April 7 to 13, 1984to coincidewith World
HealthOrganizationDay,earnedan editorialsalutefrom
newspaper.l3
The
TheJapan Times,an English-language
week featuresparades,exhibits,and smokingcessation
clinicsthroughoutJapan,unitedby graphicposters.In
its campaignto coincidewith
1985the councilscheduled
the endof the governmentmonopoly,and its posterscarried the slogan,"The statequits,I alsoquit."r2
Vigorousoppositionby the councilhas beenlaunched
againstthe exportingof cigarettesto other Asian counemtries.A recentappealhasbeenmadeto the Japanese
peror to end the practiceof giving cigarettesas gifts to
guestsandvolunteers
In Janin theImperialhousehold.la
uary 1985,the council sponsoreda concertwhosetitle
satirizedthe tobaccomonopoly's"Nice day, nice smoking" slogan:"Cleanair, cleanmusic."The event,featursingers,andothermusi
ing a leadingJapanese
composer,
cians,raisedfundsfor the council.l5The councilhases-

tablisheda hotline for complaintsabout smokingin the
workplace,on transportationsystems,
and in otherpublic
places.l
The effort to assertthe rightsof non-smokers
beganin
earnestin Japan in 1978 with the establishment
of
Ken'en-ken-a catchyphrasemeaning"the right to dislike smoking"-ns n nationalmovementto bansmokingin
public places.Ken'en-ken,headedby BungakuWatanabe,is moreformallytitled JapanActionfor Nonsmokers'
Rights (JANR). At the Fifth World Conferenceon
Smokingand Health in Winnipegin 1983,Watanabe
calledattentionto the targetingby Japanese
cigaretteadvertisersof womenand teenagers.Whereasonly 87oof
womenaged20-29 yearssmokedin 1968,lTVoreported
doingso in 1981.Watanabepointedto an advertisement
featuring-apopularJapanese
actorlightingup a cigarette
afterexercising
with a jump ropeas"fraudulent,criminal
advertising."
As the resultof growingpublic complaintsand the efforts o[ JANR and other groups,in 1984the Japanese
National Railwaysaddeda secondnon-smokingcar to
eachof its famedbullettrains.Still, two thirdsof Japaneseexpresstrains lack suchaccommodations.
JANR hasfoundthat onlytwo of 75 majorgeneralhospitalsin Tokyo prohibit smokingand only l8 othersprovidesmokingroomsthat areseparated
from non-smoking
areas.'
Doubtless
because
of the contributions
of Watanabe,
the council,and Dr TakeshiHirayama(whoseresearch
of
lBr Med J, Jan 17, l98ll indicatesthat the spouses
persons
whosmokealsohavea high risk of lung cancer),
Japanhasbeenchosen
asthesiteof theSixthWorldConferenceon Smokingand Healthin 1987.

Americanwriter and translatorSandy Heinlein,who residesin Japan,observed
the unionof the ancientperforming
arts and the moderncigarettepack when he visitedthe remotevillageof Kushibiki,which hasa 450-yearold tradition
of amateurNoh performance.

of this comIn one of the two farmhouse-shrine-theaters
munity,many of the villageeldersand leadingreligiousfigureswearingtraditionaldress,smokedcigarettesat the most
importantBuddhistfestival.To Heinleinthis seemedakin to
a priestand choir lighting up during midnight mass.
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